WHAT IS IT?
The Faculty Forum takes place once a year and provides an opportunity for all faculty members to discuss subjects of current interest, question and debate any policies and procedures, and formulate recommendations for consideration by the Faculty Senate. The Faculty Forum does not exercise the legislative authority of the Faculty Senate. To facilitate open discussion, faculty with administrative appointments are not permitted to attend.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?
All faculty eligible to vote in faculty senate elections (and without administrative appointments) are invited to participate. This is a once-a-year opportunity for us to gather as a whole. Extension, USU-Eastern, and Statewide Campus Faculty can participate via IVC. The following agenda contains issues that we know will be discussed, but there will be time at the end for other issues to be raised.

AGENDA
1. Welcome
2. Digital Platform Discussions
3. Digital Measures
4. Student Representation on Faculty Search Committees
5. USU Greenhouse Gas Reduction Plan
6. Improving Job Security
7. Center for Intersectional Gender Studies and Research

IVC Broadcast Rooms and Locations:

Blanding: Room Adm-125
Brigham City: Room-C222
Ephraim: Room-D
Merrill Cazier Library: Room-154
Moab: Room East-101
Price: Room CIB-210
Roosevelt: Room SC-155
Salt Lake City: Room-118
Tooele: Room-168

*Link for Offices not listed above:
https://join.avc.uen.net/invited.sf?id=443&secret=9843b32d-dbca-4794-8902-9dd25932e66b